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WAIDLEY.

Your Pretty Wife

Deserves a pretty home.
Give her one by buying
pretty furniture,
largest stock of

Parlor Furniture
Ever brought Schuylkill

county, now open and
ready for inspection,
greatly reduced prices.

J.P.WLUAMS&SOk

e&Ci S$ SSvery word
north represents exclusively

from most famed

French Zephyr Ginghams
Formerly now, trade, 1"Y,o.
They goods quick selling.

Corset been added general stock. hust
long Your next corset first.

116-11- 8 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
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FoniUL Baking Powder,

Per
-- None bettter; guarantee every

immens" nnnntl

Jsraoi tlRlll,

lOo Pound.

8 South. Main Street.

-- 31 South Main St.
M. F. CONBY,
Monongahelft whiskey Meaqt. I

A I Pi- -

perior Coguno Brandy $1.25 a qt. fl ,lulu" 1
1S-s,.-i i.V... !.!,. Hum SI. 75 not. I

VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale. Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
0, 5o cmars and all kinds ot Temperance Drinks.

Away Op in the lortbwest!

llneSt

world is crown. Tho flour that
is made from the spring

low ofwo nro now very

Just lot
O'llara

who Feed we

of

JUST a fine

Gilt, edgo, fresh ot the best

in state.

Ako Butter every other day.
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Under Which the Night
Police May 1'eiTorm Such Duly Thefo
Officers anl Constables Are DlTorcert

lit moral of OllUer Walaltli to he Askctl.

It Is quite evident that at least one
committee of the Borough Council does
not propose to let any which may
be preferred against the borough officials
grow cold and escape attention, and that
committeo Is the ono whose duties pertain
to the lamp and watch. It is composed of

Gable and Kane.
On night threo constables of
the town Uolaud, Dando and Phillips
caused a petition to bo presented to the

praying that the night
police be against
with the service of warrants and sub-

poenas and other duties upon which the
depend for a The

committee lost no time in taking up the
ordered and last night met

the accused and accusers iu the
chamber.

Last

charges

Iu addl tion to the there were
Boland and

Dando and all the nolice.
Straughn and Kerns were nlfo iu attend-
ance expecting that the Dr. Szlupos
charges would bo but they
were not. me committee wm meet again

for that purpose.
Bolnud wos the first tho

accusers to take the floor and he charged
Chief O'llara with going to Yntesvllle
one night to orrest a man for an net com
mitted at latesviiie. Chief O'llara
admitted the charge, but said that the
place was but a short distance from tho
borough lino and it was a case which had
ueeu represented ns a very urgent one.
lie was inclined to uelleve, However, that
perhaps he was not justilied in going
beyond the limits and If the committee
was inclined to no decide he would take

Mr, coraim..,

man should outside limits of
during ms nours uiThnnV through IK

many succeeded

Anar-

crazed

wrrauu

ho the night police
business nlono

night Justices know to
41m send the Constables

Where the Wneni intimated Justices

Northwest

Bread and to Yr'mAin

yjour which ofloring nttho price

received ground Uld-Tim- o

TVI that
UUU the out

recommend

Chop, made Sound Whole Wheat.

FANCY DAIRY BUTTER
striotiy one

Creamery

1!

auis

IIS
Investigation

nntn.illn.l

Night.

MMM WARRANTS

Circumstances

CoUncilmen Dougherty,
Thursday

enjoined interfering

constables

investigation

attendance Constables

considered,

Constable

otlJtT,.rx

Sielmweii;nD

McElhenny's.

Luently

Bread

t2oO;a,.liySiclan's

TTlMin rnn.ln barrel, before Chief Burgess,
Vjuoiue.x'iuuuj before

TrT.finR.

To

private

Fresh

nptitfnn

recltum
declared

Waloitls

was
renlled could

aloud

and
"A',."v:r.""'.?. printed

as far "Mr. James" submitted
paper Sir. Gable with the statement

ho read It.
Jlr. Gable then handed the officer an

warrant with the spaces with
and names. Tho officer read

aro hereby commanded take the body
nf" find then tin. WnlnlLN war

nMim.it
request to wrlto his own name and did
very well, but he attempted to write
Jlr. Gable's christian and surnames he
was not so successful, either In snelllnir
nor

The result of this bo that
the Borough Council

iur. unuie asK me to upon
the nuestton ns to whether not Walaltis
Is to hold a position on the police
force.

Action l tho
Borough Ordinance provldos

tli "To obtain a place on the night police
following qualifications nro Indlspen- -

sible : Physical health and vigor, unim
hearing, ago between

twenty-fiv- e nnd fifty-fiv- ability to
and write, unblemished
habitual sobriety."

"Jack Won't Foreet You." a dellcht- -

ballad,

GILBERTON MEN ENTOMBED.
ITonr Miners In Kicape With.

ont Injury,
Bpfcts.1 to Evening: Hekaid.

Gilukhtok, April Four men were en
tombed In tho Gllberton colliery ntnbout

o'clock yesterday afternoon by the
running of pillar, but rescued

nt 11 o'clock last night.
Griffiths, miner.

Cltv: Herman Nowhouser.
miner, A. ilson, laborer, and
Sovltsky, laborer, nil Gllberton. The
last two are l'oiisn. Two
men narrowly escaped being closed in.
They made their way through the

Xhe tall occurred tho ol the
cast gangway, bottom lift, between

a and 3 caused the
squeezing a upon the timbers.
A hundred of coal fell, tilling up the

for yards, or more. Thegangway was llrst Patrick New- -

and .Nicholas wuo were
on way from work.

breast much surprised
find the gangway closed and tho coal still
working and them.
draught their
to a passage way on of the coal. The

climbed to throuch this lias- -

sage to the opposite sido tho fall
anu tney uurneu to x'rnuK jeraiu,
the fire boss, summoned tho

to tho
Tho officials investicated nnd found

more coal had fallen and thepassage
closed. They t"kUudir but 'this

oa.tdAUrA-isJ-r n bo beyond the I called the iiusuitv. men
Kane, lor tno ., . . r. ...ill, i" i,..r rmn
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A iIoinlos Tlnwaro PcritUer
Hums ami Then

Mortally Wounds Himself
Crazvd Poverty.

to Evenino Heimld,
April 7. There almost a

double last
the apparently insane notion

shot Mlchnel Burns, a
and then shot

recovor, but his would as

sassin die.

belongs nnd
tinware Ho was lodger

Burns' hotel Thursday night and
resume his

At six o'clock evening returned
hotel. Upon entering tho barroom

met Burns, was alone. Immedi
ately entry, and without saying

word, Shcpero n revolver and
fired Burns, the taking effect
tho stomach. The

back and with
a groan.

rUmost after and
hotel, were

joining and were attracted by
report shot could reach
room, placed
revolver his own mouth and fired.

Tho would-b- o assassin for
ward and almost beside his victim.
Both remained
told the affair horrified

nnd members his family.
Tho hotelkeeper stated that thojittack

alsoreason
that peddler did not a word

before ho When the
first Burns'

ahlRs called sUeredlthem fatal, morning
prob- -

.uc.. oniciaIa iIinUod unon
htSSL UfiS? played

where constables o,i linlni mm1! mouth throat

S saved. The
viewed from standpoints

finally said that There beautl-- 1

police mu reuuereu
any civil uusiness, grapn. die and company
...nrrnntS wliicli the HnmtleH. tourney to
become through performance Herald. The crime

7. David cT,Ht. but the more belief that
If rli. Lllt3

that should who shot Hotelkeeper at lauinqua become
timt should not nil,t Vnown tn earn living.
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LAST NIGHT'S PARTIES.
Various VThj People l'lml tu Unjojr Tlieiu- -

snlrs,
A Welsh ten imrty was held at the resi

dence of Jlrs. George Pllllnger, on West
Lloyd street, last evening, which was en
joyed by Hev. nnd Mrs. W. II. Harrison,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Evans, Mrs.
Kennnrd, Mrs. M. O'llara, Mrs.
Thonins, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. John Griffiths,
Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. W. Wnters, Mrs. J.
i w imams, Mrs. II. James, Mrs. Hilde-brnnd- t,

Mrs. 0. Lewis, Mrs. Hnrrlngton,
Mrs. Gardner, Mrs. Hogers, Mrs. Sarah

aters, Mrs. Gunter, Mrs, James Morgan,
Mrs. It. Thomns. Mm. Kilivun! Wlltlnma.
Mlses Hattie and May Lehe. Llitele Ken- -
iiiru.viice denine l'liungcr, AnnloI'ratt, Balnbridge, Hettle Griffiths,

Mattie Harris, Messrs. William J. Pllllnger, John Price, W. KdwnriR Harry
Powell, D. Simmons. J. Hopkins,
ltobertH, W. Griffiths, Wlllinm Goodrich,
A. Haves. A. Owen. W I'vm.. rnlt
O'Hnrn, Pllllnger, li. Barton, P. Smltli

11. Hogers, and Esther Harry
Kcnnard, Mr. and Mrs. Pllllnger.

A very nleasant nnrtv rrtvmi lnar.
ovenlng to the little friends of .Masters
Arthur and John Trezlse at the home of
thtlr crnudmother. Airs. John fj Ilnvl
on South in street. Thoso present
were Jacob Anspach, Gerbert and David
Anspnch, Ben. Lnutcrsteln, Bertie Will-
iams. William Mlllichap, Prank Beddall,
William Seltzer, May and Hay Bishop,
Eddlo Williams, May anil Emma Davis,
Archie and Jessie Lamb, Annlo Davis.
Iinyniond, Artie and John Trezlse.

There was nlensant iratherlnrr nf ltt.Hn
folks nt the residence ot the Porta family
on North Main street, lost evening, to
celebrate tho seventh of
Bertha Thatcher. Among tho number
iresent were Ida Thatcher. Levara Knl- -
bach. Lottie Ball. Kvn llnieiilmrli. Kiln
Womcr, Stella Levine, Annie Burkhnrt,
Emma anil Marv Kelthan. Jennie Ton- -
nick, Katie Beddall, Frances Kline,
Mima Ileitis, lnthia Link, Delroy Hngen-buc-

Eddie Knlbach, Carl Burkliart,
George Beddall, Fred. Kelthan, John
Sindlln, Prank Brown, Fritz Kline and
Alwecie Graeber.

THE SPECIAL POLICE.
Appointment Made ,y Hurceas ami

Citnllrined hj (onnclt.
The following is tho list of tho snecinl

police appointed by and confirmed by
tho Borough Council ;

Urst ard. Patrick Breunnn. James
Morris, William John Downey,
Michael Curlev. John lvemlrlek. .Tnhn
Hellly, Adam bnizewize, Joseph Mandour,
Anthony Alex.

secpiid Ward. John Burns, Edward
K?SFti tyatlrWt-JfA- iHfttraotnr-Jaiito- -

vlch, John Burns, Jacob Ktster,
Thomas Dalton, B. G. Hess, William
Mitchell, Thomas Jones, lTanK uounng
ton, Michnel Needham, Joseph Mader,
Henry

r I

a

iourtu iiiomns uraiii,Autuiiujr
Markosky, Michael Connors, William
Morgan, Peter Hinchelser, Patrick

William Powell, Abraham Sues- -
wlne, unaries iiuicuisKy,

Fifth Ward. Edward Uevors, William
Louder, Murt. Durkln, Abe Green,
Michael Hughes, Heet,e Thomas, Charles
Whycules, Edward Hughes and William
lialtzer.

Tiro above named officers are hereby
notified to nnnear at the Council chamber
on Tuesday, April 10th, at 7:30 p. m.,
to be sworn in,

JAMES BurtNS,
Burgess.

1'KMCII. 1'OINTS.

Tho local letter carriers wero measured
for their spring uniforms

The following letters remain uncalled
for, to date, at the local post office : Miss
Laura Gibson, Mrs. George Llckle, Win.
McKouwich.

TIib vnuiiir folks envo a llternrv enter- -

tniument and social In tho chapel of tho
Presbyterian church last evening, was
largely attended and nil wero greatly de-

lighted. The Chapel was handsomely
decorated with evergreens and Mowers.

The Iteport,
of Pollco O'Hara has prepared his

nHlflfil rpivirt. the oast fiscal
MeRunnlule Nenry, total nf Of these

the Misses stem Bpeui. paid lines, served nine, mm oi.....,. el.,. .iU.iiriril 'riiulliiimcnllHcted amounted
.i.r rT..i Timvinn. 17H am people were iuruiueu

net.
Vnl

six have eon- -
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